Introduction
This report summarises the research activities supported by Keble College's Research Committee in academic year . The College has dedicated funding of up to £100,000 a year to support the research activities of its Fellows and, in particular, to encourage innovative and inter-disciplinary exchanges. Oxford colleges are the ideal environments in which to cultivate the flow of ideas across often long-established academic boundaries.
We support research through three main schemes or programmes:
• Senior Research Visitors (and Collaborating Research Scholars) , who are academics of high standing, generally from outside the UK. They may visit for periods of up to six weeks (occasionally longer), receiving free accommodation and dining rights as members of the Senior Common Room. There were seven such visitors in 2018-19, in fields as diverse as anthropology, topology and climate science.
• Research Associates, who are generally post-doctoral researchers at the University who would not otherwise have a college association. Associates may be nominated as members of the Senior Common room for up to three years. In 2018-19 there were 18 associates, including researchers in Theology, Geography, Mathematics, Creativity and Internet Studies.
• Small Research Grants, sums of around £2000 (sometimes more) to support Fellows in their research activities, for example organising conferences and symposia or helping complete a book project with editorial assistance. In 2018-19 grants of just over £16,000 were made.
There is also the option of bundling together nominations for Research Visitors, Research Associates and applications for research grants into coherent Projects which may develop a theme or collaboration over periods longer than just a single year.
Research Grant reports
The Oxford Traherne: New digital techniques for editing early modern texts
Dr Sarah Apetrei
The research assistant for the Traherne Digital Collator project funded by the Keble small research grant, Ben Wilkinson-Turnbull, was interviewed on 26th February and duly appointed. He has photographed three sets of images of copies of Thomas Traherne's Roman Forgeries (at Worcester College, National Library of Scotland, and Bristol), and two sets of images of A Serious and Pathetical Contemplation (National Library of Scotland, and University of York). He will be going to Glasgow University to photograph their copy of A Serious and Pathetical Contemplation later this week. He will then be in a position to collate the images using the Digital Collator and to begin to analyse textual variants.
An Index for Wordsworth's Fun
Professor Matt Bevis I applied to the Small Grants Scheme because I needed assistance to complete Wordsworth's Fun for Chicago University Press. The description of the book that will appear on the back cover is as follows:
"The next day Wordsworth arrived from Bristol at Coleridge's cottage," William Hazlitt recalled, "He answered in some degree to his friend's description of him, but was more quaint and Don Quixotelike … there was a convulsive inclination to laughter about the mouth." Hazlitt presents a Wordsworth who differs from the one we know-and, as Matthew Bevis argues in his radical new reading of the poet, this Wordsworth owed his quixotic creativity to a profound feeling for comedy. Wordsworth's Fun explores the writer's debts to the ludic and the ludicrous in classical tradition; his reworkings of Ariosto, Erasmus, and Cervantes; his engagement with forms of English poetic humor; and his love of comic prose. Combining close reading with cultural analysis, Bevis travels many untrodden ways, studying Wordsworth's interest in laughing gas, his fascination with pantomime, his investment in the figure of the fool, and his response to discussions about the value of play. Intrepid, immersive, and entertaining, Wordsworth's Fun sheds fresh light on debates about the causes and effects of humor, and on how one poet's strange humor helped to shape modern literary experiment.
The Keble grant (£650) was to provide assistance with the index so that I could submit the final version to Chicago in a timely manner. The work has been completed and the indexer has done a superb job. Wordsworth's Fun is now in the final stages of production and will be published by -century Oxford. Following refreshments at the end of the formal proceedings, Bishop Stephen Platten preached a related sermon at a service of choral Evensong in the Chapel. A conference dinner for the organizers and visiting speakers concluded the day. Conference planning and administration were also greatly helped by a paid postgraduate conference administrator and a team of student volunteers.
Although no specific plans for publication had initially been envisaged, several speakers and visitors pleaded to have the contributions gathered into a volume of proceedings. Following negotiations with a publisher (SCM Press) about a print subvention that we subsequently secured from anonymous external donor, I am pleased to report that we have well-advanced plans to gather the conference contributions into a volume together with four unpublished lectures which Farrer delivered in the USA in 1966. My fellow editors (Stephen Platten and Nevsky Everett) and I are now working hard to try and ensure a publication date in early 2020 so as to make the volume available in time for celebrations and development activities around the College's 150 th anniversary.
To this end I would be most grateful for the Research Committee's permission to roll over the remaining funds (about 25% of the original total) to the coming academic year. This will enable me to hire a postgraduate assistant for miscellaneous editorial tasks (incl. indexing), thereby greatly increasing our chances of securing the timely publication of the conference volume.
Keble College Small Research Grant Application Report
Resolving early neuronal interactions that underpin psychiatric disorders Simon Butt (Tutorial Fellow in Medicine)
Background
Funding (£2,000) was requested to enable Sara Ratti (University of Trieste, Italy) to re-join the lab during the Spring and early Summer to complete a number of outstanding experiments that sought to address the contribution of a population of GABAergic interneuron -termed VIP+ interneurons -to early brain function. Sara rejoined the lab in March with the intention of returning to Italy at the end of term (21 June) prior to starting a PhD programme at King's College London this coming autumn. Unfortunately she was unable to secure additional funds from the Erasmus scheme as planned, and as such has been supported by the small research grant alongside private funding. Despite only coming for 4 months -as opposed to the intended 5 -she has completed most of the work set out in the original proposal with the exception of Aim1 (live imaging). We have not pursued the latter as circumstances -the development of a new 3-photon imaging microscope in collaboration with the Packer lab (DPAG) -mean that we will employ an alternative, more refined approach to assess interneuron migration in neonates.
Original Aims and outcomes (italics)
(1) To image live VIP+ neurons (tagged with a fluorescent probe) to see when and how they enter the developing cortex. Preliminary data from fixed tissue has already established an estimated time window of postnatal day 1 to 3 in mice (corresponding to the second trimester in humans).
We have decided to employ 3-photon microscopy to image the migration of VIP+ interneurons in neonatal brain in vivo. A prototype microscope was installed by our collaborators from Scientifica Ltd., UK last week and the aim is to start chronic imaging of fluorescently tagged interneurons once we have finished calibrating and testing this system. Sara has performed a number of additional experiments on fixed tissue to confirm her initial findings and provide the basis for these further studies.
(2) To confirm that VIP+ cells through this early connection can drive activity in the SST+ cells and thereby sculpt early sensory processing necessary for normal cognitive maturation. Sara has performed additional experiments to complete this dataset. These findings appear to contradict the seminal work of Pfeffer and Scanziani -obtained in adult visual cortex (Pfeffer et al., (2013) 
Summary
The award of the small research grant has enabled Sara Ratti to complete a number of important experiments that have extended our knowledge of the function of VIP+ interneurons in the normal and mutant brain. The few outstanding experiments will be completed by another DPhil student in the lab -Cristiana Vagnoni -with the aim of submitting a manuscript for peer review publication by the end of the calendar year. The research grant has been extremely valuable, enabling further important insight that will greatly strengthen the impact of this study. Moreover Sara's research training has enabled her to leverage a place on the prestigious Developmental Neuroscience PhD programme at King's College London. We have confirmed with the British Animal Studies Network that we will host the September 2020 meeting at Keble College.
We have also contacted the MCR about possibly organising an event or discussion with members about our work.
Spending to date:
As the events are yet to take place, and Dr Ashall's visit was cancelled, our only spending to date is 5 months Research Associate costs.
Beth Greenhough, Reuben Message and Ally Palmer, 22 nd May 2019
Out of the lab, into the field: Exploring animal research at POLEs
The Animals (Scientific Procedures) Act (A(SP)A) of 1986 was primarily designed to support the welfare of laboratory-housed animals used in scientific research. However, A(SP)A can also apply to animal research conducted out of the laboratory, at Places Other than Licensed Establishments (POLEs). A POLE might be an ecology or conservation project, farm, fishery, zoo, or veterinary clinic.
This workshop aims to stimulate discussion about what happens when A(SP)A moves out of the laboratory and into the 'field' at POLEs. Bringing together speakers with expertise from diverse areas, we hope that this workshop will highlight shared themes across different kinds of POLEs and offer researchers an opportunity to learn from each other's experiences.
Questions we are interested in posing at this workshop include:
• How does the 'type' of animal -e.g., pets, wild animals, and those housed in zoos or farmsshape ethical obligations, veterinary treatment, and humane end-points? How does A(SP)A manage these ethical obligations and influence decisions? • How are boundaries drawn between A(SP)A and non-A(SP)A work, and how do these boundaries shape research and animal welfare practice? • How do the general public and other stakeholders engage with research at POLEs?
• How does taking scientific research with animals out of the laboratory shape the knowledge produced? • How is research with animals outside of the laboratory best regulated?
Alongside the workshop we will host a plenary, given by Julie Lane from the National Wildlife Management Centre (APHA), exploring issues in wild animal welfare and law. The plenary will be advertised to relevant departments in Oxford universities and will introduce themes to be explored further in the workshop. 
Material Engagement and Mental Health Workshop Lambros Malafouris: Small Research Grant (KSRG064)
What are the possible effects of materiality on mental health and what are the processes by which different forms of materiality achieve their impact? The links between material engagement and mental health, how the one affects and impacts the other, was the theme of a cross-disciplinary workshop that took place between Monday 1st and Tuesday 2 of April 2019 at the School of Archaeology. The workshop, organised by Lambros Malafouris (Director ERC HANDMADE), brought together a range of specialisations from archaeology, anthropology, psychiatry, medicine, neuroscience, psychology, education, design, material science, art history and philosophy. This combination of theoretical perspectives and methods enabled productive dialogue across disciplinary boundaries. Some key strands that emerged from this dialogue concern: (a) the role of crafts and creative industries in psychotherapy; (b) the development of evidence-based understandings of the therapeutic effects and sensory qualities of different materials and digital media; (c) the role of museums in mental health as a space for creative interventions (e.g. object handling); (d) the importance of touch and of the human sensory experience of materials both in physical and digital environments; and finally (e) the cultural dimensions of mental health and well being. There is unrealised potential here for creating new approaches to mental health that can complement existing practices and broaden, or in some cases challenge, prevailing assumptions in the field. Fostering in-depth understanding of the material basis and ecology of mental health is a necessary step for developing interventions and practical solutions enabling people to improve their psychological well-being. Rosemary Joyce (Alice S. Davis Endowed Chair in Anthropology, University of California, Berkeley) Professor Joyce was invited by Professor Gosden. She is an extremely senior figure in archaeology world-wide and has a reputation more broadly within the social sciences. She has been Chair of Archaeology at Berkeley, having previously been Director of the Phoebe Hurst Museum there. Her early work was on gender and identity, interests she still retains, but is also now complemented by work on human relations within the ecological and material systems.
During her stay at Keble she made progress on a book manuscript (working title: Materiality and archaeology: Traces, animacies, and mattering) . This project builds on more than thirty years of engagement as an archaeologist specializing in the understanding of ceramic technologies in Central America, through fieldwork in Honduras and lab and museum study of curated collections. Drawing on excavations that have described the earliest documented village site known in the region (occupied by 1600 BCE) and others that followed subsequent histories of dwelling extending into the recent past (during Spanish colonial occupation), the complexity of engagements with materials and enlistment of materials across technologies developed over multiple generations can be made visible. To do so, this project builds on recent work from political ecology on the way materials are made active, along with insights from art history, anthropology, and cognitive psychology concerning the emergence of novel practices in social relations.
Professor Yi-Jen Lee (Si Yuan Professor of Mathematics), Department of Mathematics, Chinese University of Hong Kong Professor Lee visited Professor András Juhász. They share an interest in gauge theory and symplectic geometry and worked on possible solutions to some long-standing problems in the field.
Professor Shijun Liao (University Distinguished Professor at Shanghai Jiao Tong University) The research visit of Professor Liao was jointly sponsored by engineers (Professor Stephen Payne, Dr Wahbi El-Bouri and Professor Ton van den Bremer (Worcester College) and mathematicians (Professor Gui-Qiang Chen). He is a world-authority in applied mathematics, having developed the so-called Homotopy Analysis Method (HAM) in his PhD thesis in the 1990s. Since then, the HAM has been applied by many researchers in many different fields of mathematics, physics and engineering, most notably in fluid mechanics, which makes it of considerable interest to all the applicants.
The principal aim of his visit was to collaborate with Professor Ton van den Bremer's RAEng Research Fellowship and the grant 'Extreme wind and wave loads on the next generation of offshore wind turbines'.
